
FEMALE GREAT DANE

ENTERPRISE, AL, 36330

 

Phone: 2567170000 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

A Gentle Giant with A Big Heart\n\nNessa is a 1.5 year old 

Great Dane mix weighing in at 60 lbs.\n\nGentle and 

obedient Nessa is just waiting on her perfect person. Nessa 

loves to play catch in the yard and have a cuddle session 

afterwards. Nessa has recently learned that she loves 

loves loves to swim. Going on daily walks is a great way to 

begin or end a beautiful day. Nessa loves her head and 

face to be pet, she will nozzle her nose up to her person’s 

face for love. Very smart Nessa knows a lot of commands, 

stay, sit, shake, come, and fetch. Throw her a ball and she 

will bring it back.\n\nNessa has mastered her doggy skills, 

she is potty, crate and leash trained. Nessa is 

nondestructive in the home and is off leash trained as well. 

Loves older, respectful kids and is great with other dogs, 

she would love a playmate in her new home. Nessa met a 

cat briefly and did wonderful ?\n\nThis beautiful gentle girl 

is ready to find her furever person. Nessa is absolutely 

amazing in every way, obedient, loving, playful and just all 

around the best dog someone could ask for. If you love big 

dogs and want a new best friend, Nessa is ready to move 

in.\n\nAll of our animals are fully vetted which includes 

spay/neuter, up to date on vaccines, wormed, heartworm 

tested and treated if necessary, up to date on flea/tick/

heartworm prevention and microchipped) prior to adoption.

\n\nTo start the adoption process please copy the below 

link in your browser and complete the application.  NOTE:  

please read our requirements located above the 

application.\n\n(https://forms.wix.com/

705f9c23-87be-4bea-8c95-492f3f35cb4c:f9d9ef27-4849-429f-84b1-9b65ba2d977b?

fbclid=IwAR27VQnO2KkVghvdYmtNkblWuZ043-

xOGlz6ug8FNHSjpIJpetvQxWrwaiI)\n\nThank you for 

reading and THANK you for choosing to adopt!
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